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ATTENTION We would love to feature your comic, 
drawing, photo or creative writing piece. 
Please send it to newspaper@saintcats.org  
for consideration.
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Artwork

artists & 
writers

interview by Lauren Drake 
articLe by May kohLer

Book Review

what’s your favorite kinD of 
cuLturaL fooD?

by racheL coManDe

by reagan Mckeown

Title: Romeo’s Ex:  
Rosaline’s Story
Author: Lisa Fielder
Suggested For: Those looking for a challenge
Summary: Take a closer look inside the classic story, Romeo 
and Juliet, from the eyes of a different person. Rosaline is 
Juliet’s cousin and will do anything to be the local healer.  
While attending a ball, Rosaline meets a charming young man 
named Benvolio. Will this budding romance turn into something 
more, and could it get in the way of Rosaline’s future? 
Where Romeo’s poetry failed, could Benvolio’s sincerity steal 
Rosaline’s heart? Find out in Romeo’s Ex: Rosaline’s Story.
Rating (RM): 4.7/5 Lexile: 910 Genre: Historical Fiction

-Lauren Chiappetta

Poll
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what’s your favorite awarD 
show?

EDITORS:
MAY KOHLER  
RACHEL COMANDE 
REAGAN MCKEOWN

96
responses

“The author of this book does  
a wonderful job retelling  
the tragic love story of  
Romeo and Juliet from a 
different point of view.”

Artist: Jarren Hutcherson 
Title: “Color Wheel Project” 
Medium: Colored Pencils
Jarren Hutcherson illustrated 
this piece because “Nobody 
else chose an animal, so I 
thought it would be cool if I 
did one.” He found pictures of 
iguanas on the internet which 
he used as his model. For him, 
art is very enjoyable. Another 
medium he likes working with is 
clay; he especially likes making 
sculptures.

French [6]

Italian [35]

Other [30]Indian [4]
Irish [4]

Asian [17]

People/Teen [27]

Emmy’s [1]

Oscars [45]

Grammy’s [23]



The MS Cheer and Poms (choms) teams are working hard this season. 
Their practices consist of both cheer and poms and go from 2:30 to 5:00. 
Currently, the teams are working on their competition dances. For those 
of you that don’t know, there are two cheer/pom squads. One squad is 
made up of 6th 
graders, and the 
other is a combined 
squad of 7th 
and 8th graders. 
The 7/8th grade 
squad is excited 
for their upcoming 
competition on 
March 21. “I’m 
a cheerleader 
from bow to toe!” 
remarks Cynthia 
Vargas. Taylor 
Borzych says to 
“Keep your head 
high, keep your 
confidence higher, 
and keep your 
bow highest.” Wise 
words to keep in 
mind. On that note, 
wish the “choms” 
girls good luck on 
their upcoming 
competitions.

by beLLa DoManicoSports

Andy,

What exactly is “maturity?”

Sincerely,
Definitions Count

Dear Definitions Count, 

The dictionary’s definition of 
maturity is the state, fact, or 
period of being mature—
that doesn’t really give us 
much information on what 
“maturity” means. From my 
experience in life, maturity 
means when someone is 
responsible enough to know 
what’s right and doesn’t 
always go with whatever 
his or her peers think. For 
illustration: if someone was 
telling nasty rumors about 
someone else, the mature 
person would not take part 
in the rumor spreading.

Good luck, 

Please Put your anonymous questions 
in the advice box in the office for a 
chance for your question to appear in 
an issue of Wings.

Learning to be mature can be a tough thing. In most cases, being 
mature means to be respectful, insightful, and charitable. Lots of 
teachers want their students to be more mature; if you listen to their 
classroom rules, many of their rules define what maturity means. For 
people who are struggling with becoming mature and acting their age, 
please keep in mind that the older a person acts, the more respect 
that person receives. If someone acts like a five-year-old, that’s exactly 
how they’re going to be treated. If a person acts mature like an adult, 
that person will probably be treated and referenced to, like an adult. 
There’s a quote out there that I don’t know the author of, but it says, 
“teenagers are expected to act like an adult, but are treated like a 

kid.” My dad says that this is a perfect example—adults expect 
teenagers to act like adults, but too many teenagers crack 

inappropriate jokes, purposely rebel against rules, and 
gossip unnecessarily about their classmates. I believe 

that some people act younger than they are 
because they want to fit in, or at least feel some 
sort of “placement” among their peers.

Fun Factsby Lauren chiappetta

ADVICE COLUMN

WE HAVE SOME TIPS AND TRICKS  
FOR THE ROAD AHEAD SO LISTEN UP!
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Andy Advice:

In Irish folklore, there are only male 
leprechauns--sorry females.



FLASHBACK
by saMantha De guire Upcoming 

 Events

Thursday, March 12Th -  
saTurday, March 14Th

•	 spring MusicaL:  
cinDereLLa 7 p.M.

sunday, March 15Th

•	 spring MusicaL:  
cinDereLLa 2 p.M.

•	 softbaLL open gyM

Monday, March 16Th

•	 no schooL

Tuesday, March 17Th

•	 st. patrick’s Day

Wednesday, March 18Th

•	 aLL schooL Liturgy

saTurday, March 21sT

•	 MiDDLe schooL cheer anD 
poMs coMpetition

Friday, March 27Th

•	 no schooL

saTurday, March 28Th 
•	 forensics state

•	 bLack anD white baLL

Wednesday, april 1sT

•	 apriL fooL’s Day

Thursday, april 2nd

•	 aLL schooL stations of the 
cross

Friday, april 3rd

•	 gooD friDay

•	 start of easter break

sunday, april 6Th

•	 easter

Monday, april 13Th

•	 schooL resuMes
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During the week of February 9-13, we celebrated Winter Formal 
week. On Monday, we went all out with wacky and mismatched 
clothing. Tuesday rolled around and we calmed down a bit and 
twinned with our friends or family members. The 7th and 8th graders 
went outside to play in the snowy coldness. On Wednesday, we had 
a pajama day! The Middle School Dodgeball Teams also went head 
to head in a dodgeball battle. In the end, there was the 6th and 7th 
grades against the 8th grade with a new rule: no blocking. Thursday 
was #throwbackthursday and everyone dressed from the past--60’s, 
70’s, 80’s, and 90’s. We also saw the Seniors play the Juniors and the 
Staff/Faculty of St. Cat’s. On Friday, we wrapped up the week with 
spirit wear and jeans. Wow, lots of activities right?

by eMMa scott

Have 

a good 

easter!

by reagan 
Mckeown

The life of St. Patrick is very interesting  and many people 
don’t know about it. Make sure to share these facts with 
everyone on St. Patrick’s Day, coming up on March 17. 
St. Patrick was born in England in the year 385 A.D. His 
parents were related to royalty. When he turned 16 years 
old, he was  kidnapped by pirates who took him to Ireland, 
where he was sold as a slave. After 6 years of herding sheep, 
he, and some other slaves, escaped. St.Patrick was given 
the idea of how to escape in a dream from God. He and the 
other slaves took a boat to England and then walked about 
200 miles until he found his family. He saw his enslavement as 
a test from God and converted to Christianity. 
Once returning home, St.Patrick decided to go to France to 
become a priest. After entering priesthood, St.Patrick was 
sent by Pope Celestine to return to Ireland to convert many 
pagans to Christianity. 
St.Patrick died in the year 461 A.D., and although he was 
never officially declared a Pope, he is on the list of Saints. 
St.Patrick was also named a Saint in Heaven by many 
churches. We can learn a lot about devotion and faith to 
God by looking to St.Patrick. 
 
“St. Patrick.” Bio. A&E Television Networks, 2015. Web. 25 Feb. 2015.

History Hype



Interview Creative WritingInterview by racheL coManDe

 on tuesDay March 3, i haD the great priviLege to interview Mrs. theresa Dixon. 
Mrs. Dixon is one of the MiDDLe schooL engLish teachers here at st. catherine’s.  
she wouLD Describe herseLf as sMart, passionate, anD scattereD. her favorite subject in 
schooL was engLish, because she enjoyeD the reaDing anD writing aspect of it.  
Mrs. Dixon aLso enjoyeD sociaL stuDies, because it was fiLLeD with stories.  
 when it caMe to her favorite coLor, yeLLow fiLLs that position for two reasons: 
you can’t be upset arounD the coLor yeLLow, anD it Looks horrific on her sisters. 
“i MaDe theM wear it to My weDDing...which MaDe Me Look reaLLy gooD.” she Loves 
watching christMas theMeD Movies: “i’M a sucker for the christMas Movies,” but her 
favorite Movie is When harry Met Sally. “the Movie itseLf is reaLLy fun, but My favorite 
part of it is when aLL the oLD peopLe sit next to each other anD teLL their story of how 
they Met their husbanD.” the Movie reMinDs her of how she Met her husbanD, tiM.  
she aLso enjoys the coMeDy, SpieS like US.  
 if Mrs. Dixon couLD be an aniMaL for a Day, she wouLD be an eLephant because 
they are gentLe but intiMiDating. she wouLD Like to know what it Might feeL Like “to be 
bigger than everyone eLse.” when it coMes to her taste in Music, Mrs. Dixon enjoys 
country Music. “it’s not soMething i teLL everyboDy because they Make fun of Me for it.” 
“Makes Me want to take a backroaD” by roDney atkins is her favorite song.  
 outsiDe of schooL, Mrs. Dixon enjoys reaDing, writing two bLogs  
(aLthough she’s onLy keeping up with one of theM), anD coLLecting iteMs froM fLea 
Markets. her favorite show is DoWnton abbey, anD her favorite sports are running  
or biking because she can Do theM for a reaLLy Long tiMe. “i Love that feeLing of just 
being abLe to go forever.” 
 the best thing that anyone has ever Done for her was when her parents  
aDopteD her. she knows that so Many gooD things steMMeD froM her parents Making 
that Decision; she grew up in a reaLLy gooD faMiLy anD was in the right pLace when 
she Met her husbanD--just to naMe a few. the birth of aLL of her kiDs anD her weDDing 
are happy MeMories, but her happiest MeMory is when she caMe hoMe with her youngest 
Daughter, grace, because she haD an overwheLMing feeLing that everyone in her  
faMiLy was there.  
 Mrs. Dixon reLishes working at st. catherine’s. she Loves the “coMMunity of 
Learners,” being abLe to pray at schooL, anD being where her kiDs are. the harDest thing 
about her job is Meeting the neeDs of aLL her stuDents, whiLe the Most pLeasant thing 
about her job is being abLe to hang out with MiDDLe schooL stuDents. her DreaM job 
wouLD be to teach teachers, but she wouLD neeD a Doctorate to be abLe to Do that.  
 as for the Legacy Mrs. Dixon wants to Leave, she wants stuDents to be gooD 
reaDers, anD aLso, she wants stuDents to see theMseLves as reaDers anD writers anD to 
know that they Matter. 

*wings wouLD Like to extenD a sincere thank you to Mrs. Dixon for being intervieweD.*

Mrs. Theresa  
dixon 

newspaper staff
May Kohler
Rachel Comande
Reagan McKeown
Bella Domanico
Lauren Chiappetta
Sam De Guire
Lauren Drake
Emma Scott

Adviser  Mrs. Aguila

I’m a sucker 
for the 
Christmas 
movies.

“
”- Mrs. Theresa Dixon

Quotes to Keep in Mind Today
“If you want a guarantee, buy a toaster.” - Clint Eastwood 

“The trick is growing up without growing old.” - Casy Stengel

“It always seems impossible until it is done.” - Nelson Mandela

“Joy is the simplest form of gratitude.” - Karl Barth

“Time is nature’s way of keeping everything from happening  
at once.” - Woody Allen

“Never interrupt someone doing what you said couldn’t be 
done.” - Amelia Earhart

By reagan mcKeown, Samantha De Guire, and may kohler


